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Alexander Wright male a bniloeti
trip to Turk City Wednesday-

The Coop received a new boiler this
week for their tem heater

John Jones sue been laid Up the past
week with in attack of typhoid fever

Mrs James Don ot lark City spent
eeveral days here this week with reli
tires

Nestle Edmund Kldredge and W W
ClutT drove out from Salt Lake Monday
and returned Wednesday

Patriarch John Smith came out rani-

FiU take Monday to visit lor slew days

with bit boys at lloyttvllle

E W Hogg was hue Saturday and

Sunday In the interest of the Interna-

tional
¬

Correspondence School

Quite a number of people from here

have gone down to conference and others

will go tomorrow and Sunday

FOR BALK Card board picture

mounts fancy stationery notebooks

paper envelopes etc at thli clHce

Mrs George Edijngton hi shipped

her household goods to Bole Ma and

baigone there to make her future home

Rome of our correspondents have not

rent us a letter lor levoral weelti we

would like to hear from ell of them reg ¬

nlarly-

Considerable lain has fallen during

the week No damage will be done to

crop ai they are all In coil the grain If
being threshed

nV

Melvin Ball broke out with mall pox

veiterday and the family was promptly
quarantined The saloon was also closed

tf and dlilnlected

A I Clark came down from Park City

Wednesday tnornicg and put a rot 0-

1plotg on some ol the window frames ol
sl ilie new court hous-

eolpleaean IbrD a ilk U
nth fmaii all t ter blsr
1o take Fieeean n met 1i aaai lby-

John Doydeo Son

W G Johnston and wile drove down

to Salt Lake last Saturday to attend the
t funeral of the formers brother James

Johnston who died on Friday

Andrew Hobion was out for a ride

last Sunday ulternoon the first time

since being aftllcled with paralysis lie
slowly recovering but has lot his

speech
rl

James Salmon earn In from Idaho
Sunday to spend a few days with hit

i family He will attend conference be

fore returning his labors lorjthe Juvenile

Instructor

Mn John Fawlai entertained air
I lady friends at her hems last Friday af-

ternoon

¬

at cards In honor of Miss Edna

JJIller ol Salt Lake City A very plea-

sant

¬

time was had

The people down this way received

their annual letter Irom the county

treasurer Ilast Friday and now the ques-

tion

¬

IIs Whore will the money come Irom-

to pay the taxes

Some sample ot sugar beets raised

here this season were sent to Ogden yes-

terday to be tested The specimens

looked all and no doubt will contain a
good amount ol saccharine

I Mr and Mrs George Brown anddaugh

ter Caroline returnee home from Park

City last Friday where they had been

to attend the wedding ol Mr and Mrs

lit J llllami

Joseph Wright a nephew ot County

Recorder F 11 Wright arrived hero

from England Ilast Friday and will like-

ly

¬

make his home In the land ol tie
Saint Mr Wright IIt an electrical en ¬

gineer by profession

T L Allen has a number of men at
work making measuring weirs to be put

in the Irrigation ditches ai required by

the new Irrigation law Mr Allen It
prepared to furnish estimates on the

cot of the weirs complete and any In-

formation desired can be obtained from

blm welri must be put In all the

ditches by Nov lit this year

All diseases scan In the bowels Keep
or will belieI OASthem open you

OAHEW act like nature Keep liver

and trowels active without a siwenlog
feeling Six mlillns people-

aaka
yelping i

and recommend OACAKElBi try

BlOc box all druggists

i
f

l
r

I

K 11 Hhaw and wile ot Eureka pasted
through Coalville Wednesday on their I

war to the Star Valley country Mnl
Shaw lea sister ol Mrs John Clark ol

this place

Thomas Wright met with a painful

accident while working at the quarry
Wednesday lie was assisting In lilting

a Urge rock on to the wagon and a piece

of the stone tell on his hand badly

imathln two fingers lie will not be

able to do any work lor several weeks

The storm has hindered the work on

the cocrt house a little this week but
good progresi It being made Two more
masons he been added to the force
and the foundation Is about completed

The walla are now being laid and the
work IsI being pu hl wltb a vim

The gang ol men who have been set ¬

ting telephone poles and stringing the
copper wires Irom Park City to Echo
completed their work on this end last
Saturday and they are now working on

the linn between Wanahlpaml lark City

br way ol Kamai Now twits are being

put In and the wires tightened up

The county commissioners held a
meeting last Saturday and opened Ithe
bids for extending the wagon rood at
Oakley J II Mllesol feoa was award-

ed the contract to make the road The
bids lor Installing a heating apparatus
and plumbing In the new court house
were also opened but all were rejected
Thy commissioner will advertise again

for bids

8apt II 0 Jackson ot the Rocky
Mountain lirll Telephone company was

here lat Friday And Saturday on busi-

ness

¬

We understand that he will have
a new switch board put in here In the
near Suture the exchange office will be
fixed up with new furniture etc and
made wore convenient and pleasant

On September 24th at Park City a
grand reception was given at the home
ol Mr sod Mri John Williams In honor
ot the marriage ot their ton N J to

ales Nora Teternon of Wansbln The
house was prettily decorated with cut
flower A bounteous wedding supper
vas served to about one hundred and

flftou guests All present had an en
FJ ll Inll-

up1e
he

ttSy sed ceefniI I wed 1f

County Clerk Neeleywent to Kamai-
Tflttday to run a foot rata with Leo
Leonard The latter proved to be the
bet sprinter but II the race had hap ¬

pened a day later Leonard could out
bave kept within tight of the clerk
Early Wednesday morning Mri Neeley
gave birth to a fins tenpound eon Mr
Neeley It wearing a two dollar smile I

and declares that hit rprlntlng qualities
have increased W per cent All doing
nicely

Three Interesting sessions ol the 711
convention were held here on Sunday
The program consisted of the discussion
ol topic questions and answers land In-

structions to the officers 1rof Willartl
lone was preeent behalf ol the Young
Men and Miss Aggie Campbell for the
Young Ladles A good representation
n as present from the arloaa wards of

the Stake sod all the ofllceri teemed en
thmlaitlc over the prospect for the com ¬

ing seasons work-

A MUfOurl paper tells ol a man named
Drown a new comer having deposited
1100 In the preachers aalary box one
Sunday recently The preacher asked
why he had been so generous and he
said he had just engaged In business In
the town and he wanted to help along
the cUte Then the preacher announc-
ed that he would surely patronize Mr
Brown and asked all the congregation-
who would do likewise to stand up The
preacher asked Mr Brown what hit
business was and be replied Im a
saloon keeper

George Wheaton ol this place and
Mitt Ethel Grover 01 Morgan wero mar-

ried
¬

at Morgan last evening the Wed-

ding
¬

taking place ut the home ul the
brldei parents The young couple are
well known here the goom being toe
youngest ton ol Henry Wheaton and
the bride It a prominent young lady of
Morgan She was here working the
hotel for several months last summer
The young couple will spend a law days
In Ogden before returning to Coalville
to make tb Ir future home Their many
friends extend belt wishes for a long
and pleasant wedded lIfe

The concert IIlvee1 the Tabernacle

last Saturday night was one ol the most
successful attain ol the kind ever given
In Coalville The people here do not
often have the privilege enjoying such

a musical treat ai tbnt given at the con-

cert The program published last west

was rendered wllh one or two eUf-
tlool and fvenbody who took port did

exceedingly well bringing forth much
applause and prate from the large crowd

present The concert was given for tie
benefit of the Mutual Improvement at-

loclatloni and from the 10 cent admis-

sion fee charged 30 was realized

Ijitor says an exchange IsI the only

true path to success In life by It every-

thing
¬

that IIt grand noble sublime nod
colossal Is made Everything from the
least minutia to grandest maximum
It found In labor Some persons consid-

er labor a degredatlon to humanity and

such ai these never lucceed In 11fei

others think that to be strong and able

to work IIt a great Vleislng and tome of

these are among the greatest statesmen
and philosophers Whoever succeeded
In life without laboring A great tuaay
persons have started out In life with a

treat purpose In viewa pnrpoto to

reach the acme ol their auibltlgn In a

short periodIn tact too shoot a period

for their own IUCCCH Others My II I
only had riches I could satisfyI my long-

Ing lor honor You do not need wealth-

to make a success In lite j instead ol fa-

cilitating your progriIP It will be a real
hindrance Yoa can fit yourself for
any position by studying diligently-

Mark out your courts and apply yourself
to that one object and you wilt succeed
but not without that one watchword
labor

Broke Into Ilia House
S LeQoInn ol Cavendish Vt was

robbed of his customary health by In-

vasion ol chronic constipation When
Dr Klngi New Life Pllli broke Into

bit house his trouble was arrested and

now bei entirely cured Theyre guar-

anteed

¬

to cure 2oc at Voydenidrog
store

Contrition ofn Priest
Rev John H Cox ol Wake Ark

writes For 12 yean I suffered Irom
Yellow Jaundice I consulted a number

physicians and tried all torte ol medI
clnes but got no relief Then I began

the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured ol a disease that had m-

In III grasp for twelve years II you
want a reliable medicine lor Liver and
Kidney trouble stomach disorder or
general debility get Electric Bitters

Its guaranteed by John Soyden Son
Only bO-

cnooslnilgatehIt

tie
fr t1mimI 1-

T
V

lol I ttbna r

at tho Weber Rnololr Tower A Irriga-
tion

¬

company Reservoir No 1 In Lost
Creek Morgan county Utah will bi
received at the lecretaryi office Coal
vllle Summit counts Utah on or be-

fore

¬

October 6th 1003 and to be opened
on October 7th 1003

For specificationI Thomas L Allen
Coalville Utah or Engineer Frank 0
Kelsey McCornlck Building Silt Lake
City Utah

The company reserves tbe right lo re-

ject
¬

any or all bids
WIBSB HiBicvoia 1oniu IIMQATIO-

XCoMrijiT

By TIIOMJI ALUM Secretary-
P O Box 00 Coalvllle Utah

II Ltaiinl a neat Trib
It It said of John Wesley that he once

said to Mlstreit Wesley Why do you
tell that child the same thing over and-

over allloT John Wesley because
once telling li not enongo It It lor
this same reason that you are told again
fled again that Chamberlain Cough
Remedy cures colds and grip that It
counteracts any tendency of these dls

eaiei to result In pneumonia and that It

li pleasant and eafesotake For sale by
John Boydeo Bo-

nCstrny Notice
State ol UtahjCounty of Summit In

the HoTttvlllo precinct of laid county
I have In my possession the

following described animal which
If not claimed and taken away will be
told at public auction to the bigbtit
cash bidder at my corral In HojUrllle
Summit county Utah on Monday Oct
U 1003 at the hour ol 10 oclock a mt

One black hose star In forxheid il-

legible
¬

brand on leftthlgb j aboutOI years
old
shoulder

weight about 1060 swerved IIn right

Said animal le held by me to secure
the payment of tOO damages done by
said aulmal on tbe property ol C Sir
gent on Sept 28th 1B03-

HUBERT CEITTSNDI-

XIoundkeeper for Hoytiville precinct

A Love Letter
Would not Interest you It vouro look-

Ing for a guaranteed salve for toroi
burnt or piles Otto Dodd otronderM
write I suffered with an oily sons
lor a year bat a box ol Bnckleni Arni-

ca Salve cored rue Its tbe bet uhf
on earth tOe a Boydeni drug store

Advertise your goods in THE
TIMES

ltaa a Tad raar Plait Tbroab tt4ltaad
Whllt opening a box 70 Mount of

Three Mile Day N Y ran a ten penny
nail through tbe fleshy part of bit hand

I iboojht at once of all tbe pain and
loreod this would cause me he rays

and Imuedlately applied Chamber-
lains rain Balm and nccaalonally after-
wards To my tnrprlso It removed all
pain and sorenen and tbe Injured parts
were won healed For sale by John
Hoyden A Son

Ealrnjr lftellrc
furors or UTAH i jn Coalville City
CoiMtorbCHVHrf ol saldioumy

I haveln my pottetslon tbe following
described animals which II not claimed
and taken away will be old at public
auction to the highest cash bidder
Co lvlU from the city eitray pound
MIn ItWt on Saturday the 10th day ol
October 103 at the hour of 10 oclock
a m

Onitay bout wltb white face end left
hind loot white weight about 660 Ibs
11 or 12 years old branded JDDon
right thig-

hSIdstrays were taken up by me on
the 26th day ol September 1003 from a
public street In said Coalvllle City-

J W WitDx
City Pound Keeper

o

Your return card printed on
100 envelopes for 75 cents at
THnTIM 3office

l t

3
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Peoples Mercantile CompanyD-

EALERS IN

General Merchandise
ALMA ELDREDGE Manager

Coalville House
Central Location

FirstClass in every respect

Board by day week or month
LIVERY IN CONNECTION

THH
VndcrooA-

b URDERYI-

OOffJr visible Ty w itri-

s the Most Practical Typewriter for School or I

Business Purposes

BECAUSET-

he writing is right before your eyes nil the time which Itaa +

never been accomplished by a standard high grade Typewriter
until now U is accomplished in the UNDERWOOD absolutely
and practically without the sacrifice of a single previous existing
advantage but with the addition of many others never before
obtainable

t1tiUlSummtUltSiUltmljUtOO-

H has a Tabulator which is R purl or tho tnachluo Olhera clulrgo cr
extra for lisle Ita Mllrglnlll Stops lire all In front Its type are cleaned
In an Instant without oiling the hnnds it ham nn lIullvhhml Key-

Tendon width ertnlta of the trnlfurrn Adjustment folllk The
carriage Is full hull letting Ctirrectiuna can be R an hatant-
without orntaultlag n ecnle No cllrrlllJe to lift Ito ere if rou hove ntado-
myourcorrecttott ht the right place rte Ltght Action hare or AJu
went and Simplicity snake It the lIsle81 to learn eaoient to operate

nod bait parta to got ant or order Itls tho MOlt Lnrnbio Typewriter
made Operators HIIO from 25 to 83 per cunt of their tllllo uwlug to

these Illlvllllllgl

eeeesewee4wrt eet4wewat

THE UNDERWOOD is tho only typewriter that ever re¬

ceived tho official endorsement of the Private
Commercial School Managers AssociationT-

he above Autocliitlon It composed of the owners of the lending Busliif-
Collegia of the couiury

It Is but doing Justice to jonrself to IniestlgaU tbe merits of the

UNDERWOOD Typewriter before bnjlnj

KtB73rC tc 6tntbtka7Yy akkaa1a-to aStX ste

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER AGENCY

General agents for Utah Idaho Wyoming Montana Ncvadtz

Oregon Washington and Colorado

Agents for Colombia Phoiogrtpb Coi PtodneU Write for Cltcok-

r24it Wasniogton Aye OGDEn UTAH

Mrs Cjteee
MrP arivea lie Monty

Mrs JIn Copley who entered I

suit apinsi Union Iaclfle Railroad
companyiOjI Ipatb of ber husband
and et 1 a verdict In the dli-

1077Bcoottrlet NQI was given ber
money on etday the amount the
received lie tttl26S

After thae ad been tried In the
dllflet ceuyti pal wai taken to the
Supreme cot hlcb affirmed the de
rllon olt r

ower court Since the
verdict ws edered In tbe district
cottrt inter hai acctimnlated making
the amount fKj63io the attorneys rec-

eiving ooM

The woo r I t Itj real help to tbe
young wl jSJ and S hlldrtn and will go

long way r make them comfortable

6nytsS n from Drntlik-
ugtiftrbadOur littyi an almost fa

tat attack oi-

chltls
ibpoplngl cough and bron

wrll Mfff WK ifavllandof
Armonk Nj-

remedleifa
but when all other

we lived her life with
Inr King prt D s6oveey Our nlere

who ha-

ttage
t uipi1op iln an advanced

also u th i wotulerlal medicine
and today s Ia perj Jy well Des-

perate thrbin angdheasea yield to
Dr Kings Di c m as to no other
medicine rth oiAlllblt for coughs
and cold Del labottlesi guaran-
teed by Joh ojdenAEon Trial bot-

tles tree iSBI Itfa

I tttttitat 7alr
The greatSTfaffintiie history ol Utah

will be Sajt Enke one week cnm
r 11 lri the past there

hone bellS Istrs carnivals
jubilee xeiltlpne held In this In

buT none ol them
will compaiJ UhJ time Blae fair to be
held this y ij IN sup rvsori and di-

rectors alM ting deryeifort to make
x

this one of ijundeiUaDairiln the
hietoryot t t

Thoutaa IRiers hivebeen tpent-

itngon Itnprri on tbe new fair-

grounds tae t whii be a feature ol-

iriM
the fair lhlt aria1id IbSAeeootation
hue offer TImiuntlog to 0000
which I i noare hln a4ver been
ofieredt ejo tletb city belore

The ail pt9yidt
v

thIs year
are of 1elgf J w1iie ire the fa

ii a t f tvthrxtr were Ws-

w1 i Irotnsri-
kjrlTvlH

t Bo Sill rkdtfl =

tonto thesetit+ev wiiJbe Vaudeville
and aerial actituete vtllrbe balloon a i-

censlons and pijichut jumps Not only
wilt there be apciementi of all kinds
exhibits of all lindi ol Utah products
bones cattle sod sheep but there will
be a mighty Midway the like ot which
hit never been j teen In this part of the
country A ilr et which li a good Imi-

tation
¬

of the pived streets of tbe city
has keen built by the association and
this street win Ve lined frrm one end to
the other with shows of all kinds and
description There will be a merry go
round Vaudeville Theatre Old Planta-
tion Stow Oriental Village tbe Electric
Tbeatrt tbe Fire Dancer the Angel of
the Air the Palace ol Illusions and a
number of other shows ot a quality on
surpassed

Tb railroads hays made special rates
to Salt Lake and there le no doubt but
what their capacity will be tested from
all points and Salt Lake will have cause
to be proud ot the attends ice at Ulahi
greatest State Fair


